Evaluation of geriatric home healthcare depression assessment and care management: are OASIS-C depression requirements enough?
Research is scarce on how depression is identified and treated among Medicare home healthcare (HHC) patients age 65+ with disability. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) recently incorporated depression screening into the OASIS-C HHC assessment. Our study objectives were to evaluate and characterize depression care management (DCM) in an HHC agency after CMS increased its depression requirements and to determine if there was an association of DCM with disability (activities of daily living [ADLs]) outcomes. The authors conducted a retrospective chart review of 100 new Medicare HHC admissions patients age 65+ (mean age: 81.7) who screened positive for depression and had disability and multimorbidity. Clinical and administrative records were examined and descriptive analyses used. Multivariate regression analyses investigated the association of six DCM components with ADLs improvement. Depression was recognized in care plans of 60% of patients. Documentation of only one nurse care management activity, antidepressant use, indicated the use of evidence-based standards of depression assessment and DCM. Depression measures were not administered at discharge, recertification, or transfer. Forty percent of patients had a formal depression diagnosis by the referring physician in the chart, and 65% were receiving an antidepressant. Having a depression care plan and depression medication were significantly associated with a large ADLs improvement. Despite the association of depression care plans with patient disability improvement, inadequate compliance to evidence-based DCM was found. Medicare and HHC agencies must ensure compliance to DCM, including follow-up depression assessment for patients with positive screens.